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Try This On Your Piano.
In The Valley Of The Moon.
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Words and Music by
JEFF BRANEN.

Piano.

Till Voice.

I hear you
I hear the

I call - ing me,
No use to sigh.

night-ingale,
Sing - ing his song,

Stop your wor - ry - ing,
To his la - dy love,

I'll be hur - ry - ing,
To you bye and

In her nest a - bove, It won't be so
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There's A Lonesome Little Girlie
In A Lonesome Little Town.

Words by Schuyler Greene.
Music by Otto Motzan.

Moderato (Slowly with much expression)

Two happy kiddies, one little girl,
Dusty old organ, rusty old bell,

One little barefoot boy;

He held her hand, stole a kiss and,
Each night in dreams, she hears it seems,
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Her little heart jumped for joy.
One tune they both used to play.

Then he promised he
There's a wedding band

truly would,
on her hand,

love her like any good boy should,
and they live in a happy land,

But soon he grew up and went away.
Each for the other let come what may.

Ever since then (so they say.)
But when her dreams fade away.

Refrain.
There's a lonesome little girlie, in a lonesome little
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There's a lonesome little cottage, that the ivy's creeping 'round like the ivy 'round her cottage, thoughts of her creep 'round my heart.

Sighing, Honey, please come back to me.

Don't you ever, ever want to see, Your lonesome girlie again.

There's a gain. There's a Lonesome Little etc. 3
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If I Could Live to Love You
(Then I would Love to Live.)
High Baritone or Mezzo Soprano in C

Words by
PAUL BENEDEK
Con spirito.

Music by
ALFRED SOLMAN.
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